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SECRETARY Of STATE 
PROPOSED BOND ACTS 
Together With Arguments 
To Be Submitted to the Eledors of the State of California at the 
SPECIAL ELECTION 
Consolidated With 
PRIMARY ELECTION 
TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 1968 
Compiled by GEORGE H. MURPHY, Legislative C"unsel 
Distributed by FRANK M. JORDAN; Secretar'! of State 
PART I-ARGUMENTS 
FOR THE VETERANS BOND ACT OF 1968. (This act providrs for a 
bond issue of two hundred million dollars ($200,000,000) to provide 
1 farm and home aid for California veterans.) 
--------------------------4----
AGAINST THE VETERANS BOND ACT OF 1968. (This act provides for 
a bond issue of two hundred million dollars ($200,000,000) to pro-
viilt' farm and homr aid for California veterans.) 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 4, Part II) 
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel * 
A "Yes" yote (a vot<~ POR BONDS) is a 
yotl' to authorize the issuance and sale of 
stat(' bOH(!>; up to $200,000,000 to provide 
funds for farm ami home purchase aid pur-
suant to the Veterans' ],'arm and Home 
Purchase Act of 1943. 
A "No" vote (a vote .\GAfNST BO~DS) 
is a yote to refnse to authorize the is,qance 
and sale of state bnnds for thi, purpose. 
For further ddails see below. 
Detailed Analysis by the Legislative 
Counsel * 
This aet, the V ~tprans Bonr! Ad of 1968, 
would authorize tbe issuance and Ral" of 
statp bGnds in an amount net to rxcped 
$200.000,000. Bond proercds ar,' to be used 
to provi(le a fuml for farm and home pur-
(·hasp aid pUJ'suant to the Vetprans' Farm 
and I-lome Purdtasp Act of HJ4:! (S<'ctiOllS 
9S4--rJ87 25, indusivr. Militat'~· and Vr(prans 
Code I. 
'fhp ad provides that· (hp honds, when 
sold, are to be W'llc/al obligations of the 
~ ", (,tion :,5(i6 of thp Eleetions Cod(~ requires 
the f,pgislative Counsel to prepare aI' im-
partial analysis of nll'asur"s appearing on 
the ballot. 
state, for which the full faith and en,dit of 
the state is pledg'NL It a'lI1ually appropriates 
from the Genpral j<'und in the State 'l'reasurv 
tiIP amount llPeessary to tllakl' the prin('ip~l 
and interest paympnts Oll the bonds as they 
beeome due. 
Money receiv('(l as payments of principal 
and interest mHler contracts for the pur-
chase or construction of farms and homeR 
bv yeteran~ mder th" V etprans' 1<'arm and 
lion\(' PurdJase Ad oj' 194:1 is d"positpd in 
a spp~ial fund known as the Vetprans' Farm 
and Home Building Fund of' 1!J43. Th" bond 
aet rNjlLirf's that, on the due datl's for pay-
ments of tlw prineipal and interest on ~the 
bOllds. therp b,.' transferred to tIl!' General 
1<'un<1 'frolll this slweial fund thp amount nec-
('ssary to nlak .. t lw pa~'ments of prineipal and 
intl'rpst. ff the an;oullt ill the sp""ial fund 
is ]Pss than th,' amount of the payments then 
dul'. tIlt' balancl' Illust br, transf,'rred to tll(' 
O(,llt'ral Fund as soon as it becomes a\"ailable, 
with interesi from sud, dat.es of maturity at 
the salllP rate as is born!' by til<' honds. ('om-
pounded semi·alln1Iall) 
The amoullts of the bonds to he issued 
from t.ime to time are to b .. dl'termine(1 by 
1 he V pt"rans' Finallef' COllllL1itt('c of 194a. 
whidl "<)!lsists of thl' OO\'ernor, State COll-
-1-
troller, State Treasurer, Director of Finance, 
and Director of VeteraJl~ Affairs. 
Argument in Favor of Propositioil No.1 
This Bond Act will continue the Cal-Vet 
farm and home purchase program. This pro-
.gram has served the housing needs of vet-
prans of \Vorld 'Val' I, World War II, and 
the Korean War, and is now beginning to 
sprve the housing needs of the re>turning 
California servicemen from the Vie!J,am ",Var. 
These young men are returning in ever in-
creasing numbers, and will need assistance 
when tlH'Y arc ready to establish families 
and buy homes. It is well to remember that 
California has lost more men in the Vietnam 
'Var than R:lV other state. Countless others 
have been ,,·oundr.d. 
This has been II wry worthwhilp pro~'ram 
sinc!' its intPption in 1921, and has assisted 
over a quarter of a million veterans tu he-
COme h" ue and farm owners. 'rhe vet!'rans 
haw k"pt faith with thc' 'program by 
promptlY repaying their loans so that bonds 
from the 13 previous issues ar!' being' rt'-
tir!'(1 in accordance with their s('hedull'd ma-
turities without ,'xppnditure of taxpayers' 
monf'Y. No General Fund moneys arp lH'ces-
sary for the oppration and maintenance of 
this prog-ram. All {'xpellses of thf' program 
ar!' bornp by tllP participating v!'tnans. 
The Cal-V"t program has bppn well maJl-
,aged throughont its 46-y!'ar history. All 
fina"cial records I.f the Cal-V pt program arp 
auditl'Q annually by R nationally T('('ognized 
firm of ac('ountants. Thes!' andit rpports 
havp s'!own conclusively that the program 
has been \\,(,11 managed fillaneially. 
Th(' State coopprat('s with privatp ('nter-
prisp in the operation of this farm and hom!' 
loan program; private inY!'stors provide th(, 
m(me~' through the purehasl' of V"tf'rans 
Bonds; labor and mat('rials an furnishl'd bv 
the building matprials industry and th'p 
building tra(les; propertil's financpd with 
Cal-Vpt loans ar!' usually !'urchaspd through 
rpal ('state brokers; the transactions are 
halldled by regularly establishpd <'sero\\' and 
titl" companies; lifl', disability, and fire in-
surance arl' pro'vid!'d by California com-
panies. The Rtate furnishes the mana"ement 
only, whi"h is paid for by those y('teran" whl) 
partieipate in the program. 
The D('partment of Veterans Affairs reeo/.(-
nizeR that even with tht' passage of this bond 
issue thl'l'(' will not br sufficient funds to 
adequatl'ly serve the needs of all the ret· 
inl( Vietnam ",Var veterans as well aE 
('xistiug reservoir of Korl'an \Var and W O •• u 
War II Vl'terans who have not \'~t had the 
opportunity to ayail t hl'mselves ;'f this bene-
iit. Thl' Dl'partment has had studies under 
,vav fllr manv months to trv to find an alter-
llat~(' rneans ~f financing thf' program. 
A votl' for this proposition ml'allS an au-
thorization to continue the Cal-V I't loan pro-
gram and insure that l~alifornia RHVieemf'n 
now fighting in Vietnam will have the samp 
bene,}ts from the State as those who fought 
ill previous Wal"S-aJl at no cost to th" tax-
payers. 
\Ye sincl'rely urg(' your YES votc. 
WALTER W. POWERS 
Chairman, Assembly Industrial 
Relations Committee 
GEORGE W. MIIJIAS 
Chairman, Assembly State PersoJ1lwl 
and Veterans Affairs Committe!' 
Argument Against Proposition No.1 
A "No" vote is It sound vote on this lueas-
nr" beeallsP thl' fnll faith and eredit of t.he 
Rtat<· of California is now heavilv ('JlCllm-
bered by th" n('ed of California to sell its 
bonds f;)r wat('r. edu(\ation and capital im-
provem('nts. Pr(.p(ments proclaim that t'e 
honds arl' self-snpporting and therefore 
atl' no pro hI pm. It is true that RO far ,,_ 
ar!' self-liquidating', but in cas!' of a serious 
r('cession thev would not be. Mainly. how-
ever, thl'v d~ cost thl' state mOIlPV because 
they com"prte for thl' bond market with th(' 
bonds for watpr, pdueation and capital im-
provpnwnts whi('h we must havf', thus fore-
ing Ujl tli(' inter,'st rat" th" state must pay. 
Anot h.'r probll'm is thl' prl'ssnr(' ('x('rterl 
on th" T"'gislatur(' to pxpaIHl the aet and 
USf' tllf'.~(' honds for rp-fil1aJl,·ing loans instead 
of buving lwnws or ranellPs. This puts the· 
stat., in th" banking bUsillPss where it should 
not lw. 
California should wind this program lip. 
'Vp call start by voting "No" on thi~ lHPaSUrf'. 
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SENATOR CIJARK h BltADTJBY 
SBNA'l'OH -JOHN h HARMER 
SE!\ATOR H. h RICHARDSON 
PART II-APPENDIX 
FOR THE VETERAFS BOND ACT OF 1968. (This act provides for a 
bond issue of two hundred million dollars ($200,000,000) to provide l _____ f_ar_m __ a_n_d __ h_om __ c_a_i_d_f_o_r_C_a_l_if_o_r_n_ia_,_'e_,t_e_r_an_s_,_) ______________________ -r ________ _ 
AGAINST THE VETERANS BOND ACT OF 1968. (This act proyides for 
a bond issue of two hundred million dollars ($200,000,000) to pro-
vide farm and home aid for California veterans.) 
This proposed law, by act of the Legisla-
ture passed at the 1967 Regular Session. is 
submitted to the people in accordance with 
the provisions of Article XVI of the Consti-
tution. 
(This proposed law does not expressly 
amend any existing law; therefore the provi-
sions thereof are printed in BLACK-FACED 
TYPE to indicate that they arc NEW.) 
PROPOSED LAW 
Section 1. Article 5j (commencing with 
Section 996.971) is added to Chapter 6 of 
Division 4 of the Military and Veterans Code, 
to read: 
Article 5j. Veterans Bond Act of 1968 
996.971. This article may be cited as the 
Veterans Bond Act of 1968. 
996.972. The State General Obligation 
Bond Law, except as otherwise provided 
herein, is adopted for the purpose of the 
issuance, sale, and repayment of, and other-
wise providing with respect to, the bondh 
authorized to be issued bv this article, and 
the provisions of that law are included in 
this article as though set out in full in this 
article. All references in this article to "here-
in" shall be deemed to refer both to this 
article and such law. 
996.973. As used in this article and for 
the purposes of this article as used in the 
State General Obligation Bond Law, Chap-
ter 4 (commencing with Section 16720), Part 
3, Division 4, Title 2 of the Government 
Code, the following words shall have the 
following meanings: 
(a) "Bond" means veterans bond, a state 
general obligation bond issued pursuant to 
this article adopting the provisions of the 
State General Obligation Bond Law. 
(b) "Committee" means the Veterans' Fi-
nance Committee of 1943, created by Section 
991 of the Military and Veterans Code. 
(c) "Board" means the Department of 
Veterans Affairs. 
(d) "Fund" means,the Veterans Farm and 
Home Building Fund of 1943 created by Sec-
tion 988 of the Military and Veterans Code. 
(e) "Bond Act" means this article author-
iz,ing the issuance of State General Obliga-
tion Bonds and adopting Chapter 4 (com-
mencing with Section 16720), Part 3, Division 
4, Title 2 of the Government Code by refer-
ence. 
996.974. For the purpose of creating a 
fund to provide farm and home aid for vet-
erans in accordance wita the provisions of 
the Veterans Farm and Home Purchase Act 
of 1943 and of all acts amendatory thereof 
and supplemental thereto, the Veterans' Fi-
nance Committee of 1943, created by Section 
991, shall be and it hereby is authorized and 
empowered to create a debt or debts, liability 
or liabilities, of the State of California, in 
the aggregate amount of two hundred mil-
lion dollars ($200,000,000), in the manner 
provided herein, but not otherwise. nor in 
excess thereof. 
996.975. All bonds herein authorized, 
which shall have been duly sold and deliv-
ered as herein provided, shall constitute 
valid and legally binding general obligr,tions 
of the State of California, and the full faith 
and credit of the State of California is here-
by pledged for the punctual payment of both 
principal and interest thereof. 
There shall be collected annually in U 
same manner and at the same time as oU, 
state revenue is collected such a sum, in addi-
tion to the ordinary revenues of the state, 
as shall be required to pay the principal and 
interest on said bonds as herein provided, 
and it is hereby made the duty of all officers 
charged by law with any duty in regard to 
the collections of said revenue, to do and 
perform each and every act which shall be 
necessary to collect such additional sum. 
On the several dates on which funds are 
remitted pursuant to Section 16676 of the 
Government Code for the payment of the 
then maturing principal and interest on the 
bonds in each fiscal year. there shall be re-
turned into the General Fund in the State 
Treasury, all of the money in the Veterans' 
Farm and Home Building Fund of 1943, not 
in excess of the principal of and interest on 
the said bonds then due and payable, except 
as hereinafter provided for the prior redemp-
tion of said bonds, and, in the event such 
money so returned on said remittance dates 
is less than said principal and interest then 
due and payable, then the balance remaining 
unpaid shall be returned into the General 
Fund in the State Treasury out of said Vet-
erans' Farm and Home Building Fund of 
1943 as soon thereafter as it shall become 
available, together with interest thereoT! 
from such dates of maturity until so returnf 
at the same rate as borne by said bonn 
compounded semiannually. 
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996.976. There is hereby appropria.tecl not be necessary that all the bonds herein 
from the General Fund in the State Treasury a.uthoriled to be issued shall be sold at any 
for the purpose of this article, such an one time. 
'Uount as will equal the following: 996.979. So long as any ponds authorized 
(a) Such sum annually as will be, neces- under this article may be outstanding, the 
..ary to pay the principal of and the interest Director of Veterans Affairs shall cause to 
on the bonds issued and sold pursuant to be made at the close of each fiscal year, a 
the provisions of this article, as said princi- I survey of the financial condition of the Divi-
pal and interest become due and payable. sion of Farm and Home Purcl.ases, together 
(b) Such sum as is necessary to carry out with a projection of the division's operations, 
the provisions of Section 996.977 which sum such survey to be made by an independent 
is appropriated without regard to fiscal years. public accountant of recognized standing. 
996.977. For the purposes of carrying out The results of such surveys and projections 
the provisions of this article the Director of shall be set forth in written reports and said 
Finance may by executive order authorize independent public accountant shall forward 
the withdrawal from the General Fund of an copies of said reports to the Director of Vet-
amount or amounts not to exceed the amount erans Affairs, the members of the California 
of the unsold bonds which have been author- Veterans Board, or, if such board is redesig-
ized to be sold for the purpose of carrying nated by the Legislature as the California 
out this article. Any amounts withdrawn Veterans Advisory Board, the members of 
shall be deposited in the Veterans' Farm and the California Veterans Advisory Board, and 
Home Building 'Fund of 1943. Any moneys to the members of the Veterans' Finance 
made available under this article to the Committee of 1943. The Division of Farm 
board shall be returned by the board to the and Home Purchases shall reimburse said 
General Fund from moneys received from independent public accountant for his serv-
the sale of bonds sold for the purpose of ices out of any funds which said division 
carrying out this article, together with in- may have available on deposit with the 
terest at the rate of interest fixed in the Treasurer of the State of California. 
bonds so sold. 996.980. The committee may authorize 
996.978. Upon request of the Department the State Treasurer to sell all or any part of 
of Veterans Affairs, supported by a state- the bonds herein authorized at such time or 
ment of the plans and projects of said de- times as may be fixed by the State Treasurer. 
partment with respect thereto, and approved 996.981. Whenever bonds are sold, out of 
by the Governor, the Veterans' Finance Com- the first money realized from their sale, there 
ittee of 1943 shall determine whether or shall be redeposited in the Gener:;,.l Obliga-
)t it is necessary or desirable to issue any tion Bond Expense Revolving Fund estab-
bonds authorized under this article in order lished by Section 16724.5 of the Government 
to carry such plans and projects into execu- Code such sums as have been expended for 
tion, and, if so, the amount of bonds then to the purposes specified in Section 16724.5 of 
be issued and sold. Successive issues of bonds the Government Code, which may be used 
may be authorized and sold to carry out said for the same purpose and repaid in the same 
plans and projects progressively, and it shall manner whenever additional sales are made. 
FOR BONDS TO PROVIDE JUNIOR COLLEGE FACILITIES. ('rhis act 2 provides for a bond issue of sixty-fin million dollars ($65,000,000) ,) 
AGAINST BONDS TO PROVIDE JUNIOR COLLEGE FACILITIES. (This 
act provides for a bond issue of Rixty-five million dollars ($65,000,-
000).) 
This proposed law, by act of the Legisla-
ture passed at the 1!l67 Regular Session. is 
submitt(~d to the peopl!' in accordance with 
the provisions of Article XVI of the Consti-
tution. 
(This proposed law does not expressly 
amend any existing jaw; therefore the provi-
sions thereof ar,' printed in BLACK-FACE 
TYPE to indicate that they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED LAW 
Section 1. This act shall be known and 
may be cited as the Junior College Construc-
on Program Bond Act of 1968. 
Sec. 2. The purpose of this act is to pro-
vide the necessary funds to meet the major 
building construction, equipment and site 
acquisition needs of California public junior 
colleges. 
Proceeds of the bonds authorized to be 
issued under this act, in an amount or 
amounts which the Legislature shall deter-
mine, shall be used for major building con-
struction, acquisition of equipment, and 
acquisition of sites for California pubjc 
junior colleges under the Junior College Con-
struction Act (Chapter 18 (commencing with 
Section 20010) of Division 14 of the Educa-
tion Code), as'it may be amended from time 
to time, or under any act enacted to succeed 
the Junior College Construction Act. 
Sec. 3. Bonds in the total amount of 
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